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8y HU60 8EN10FF 
7he vert1ca1 5e15m09raph here1n de5cr16ed make5 u5e 0f a mechan1ca1 
5y5tem 0f 5h0rt per10d 1n c0m61nat10n w1th an e1ectr0-mechan1ca1 tran5- 
ducer 1 0f h19h 5en51t1v1ty c0up1ed t0 a rec0rd1n9 a1van0meter. 1n the 
6a11t21n 5e15m09raph t e tran5ducer c0n515t5 0f a c011 wh1ch m0ve5 1n a 
ma9net1c f1e1d 1n 5uch a manner a5 t0 9enerate 1ectr0m0t1ve f0rce pr0- 
p0rt10na1 t0 the ve10c1ty 0f the 1nert1a react0r. 7he pre5ent ran5ducer 
em60d1e5 a m0d1f1cat10n 0f the c0mm0n te1eph0ne rece1ver pr1nc1p1e and 
15 a150 0f the ve10c1ty type. 
7he mechan1ca1 5y5tem c0n515t5 0f a cy11ndr1ca1 1nert1a react0r 0f 
100 k1109ram5 ma55 5upp0rted 1rect1y 6y a he11ca1 5pr1n9 0f 5uch 5t1ff- 
ne55 a5 t0 pr0v1de a per10d 0f 0.5 0f a 5ec0nd appr0x1mate1y. 7he pendu- 
1um 15 c0n5tra1ned t0 m0ve 1n a vert1ca1 11ne 6y 51x 61cyc1e 5p0ke5 
arran9ed 1n 5uch a way a5 t0 pr0v1de 5u65tant1a11y a d0u61e d1aphra9m 
5upp0rt. Cr1t1ca1 damp1n9 15 ma1nta1ned 6y mean5 0f a perf0rated 15k 
m0v1n9 1n a cy11ndr1ca1 c0nta1ner f111ed w1th 011. 7he c0nta1ner 15 turned 
0ut 0f the t0p 0f the 1nert1a react0r. 7he am0unt 0f damp1n9 15 c0ntr011ed 
6y vary1n9 the 5eparat10n 0f the damp1n9 d15k fr0m the 60tt0m 0f the 
c0nta1ner 6y mean5 0f cap5tan nut5 pr0v1ded f0r the purp05e. 5t0p5 1n 
the f0rm 0f 5crew5 are arran9ed t0 11m1t the m0t10n 0f the react0r dur1n9 
5evere d15tur6ance5 t0 a60ut 0.5 0f a m1111meter. 
7he tran5ducer 15 p1aced 6e10w the 1nert1a react0r. 7he permanent 
ma9net 15 5crewed t0 an adju5t1n9 p1ate wh1ch 15 fa5tened t0 the 6a5e 0f 
the 5e15m0meter. P01e-p1ece5 0f Armc0 1r0n are fa5tened vert1ca11y t0 
the p01e5 0f the ma9net. A rectan9u1ar 6ar 0f Armc0 1r0n r191d1y at- 
tached t0 the 10wer face 0f the react0r f0rm5 the w0rk1n9 a1r-9aP5 w1th 
the p01e-p1ece5. 7he 1en9th 0f the 9ap5 15 appr0x1mate1y 0.25 t0 2 m1111- 
meter5 depend1n9 up0n the de51red 5en51t1v1ty. A ma9net1c 5hunt, c0n- 
nected acr055 the p01e5 0f the permanent ma9net, 15 1n the f0rm 0f a 
An e1ectr0-mechan1ca1 tr n5ducer 15 a dev1ce actuated 6y p0wer fr0m a 
mechan1ca1 5y5tem and 5upp1y1n9 p0wer t0 an e1ectr1ca1 5y5tem 0r v1ce ver5a. 5ee 
rep0rt 0f the 5tandard12at10n c mm1ttee. 7he J0~rna1 0f the Ac0u5t1ca1 50c1ety 0f 
Mmer1ea, 2, 324, January, 1931. 
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rectan9u1ar 6ar 0f Armc0 1r0n w1th an a1r-9ap 1n the m1dd1e f0r re9u- 
1at1n9 the re1uctance. 7he c0115 are w0und ar0und the p01e-p1ece5. 7he 
f0rce due t0 the c0n5tant ma9net1c f1ux thr0u9h the w0rk1n9 9ap5 15 
added t0 that 0f 9rav1ty 50 that the exten510n 0f the 5pr1n9 15 a few m1111- 
meter5 9reater than 1t w0u1d 6e were 9rav1ty act1n9 a10ne. 1t w111 6e 
5h0wn 1ater that f0r 5ma11 d15p1acement5 0f the armature fr0m the re5t 
p051t10n, the 1ncrement 0f ma9net1c f0rce 15 pr0p0rt10na1 t0 the d15p1ace- 
ment 50 that the effect 0f the ma9neUc {0rce 0n the mechan1ca1 5y5tem 15 
that 0f a ne9at1ve 5t1ffne55. 7h15 15 added t0 the p051t1ve 5t1ffne55 0f the 
5pr1n9, w1th the re5u1t that the per10d 0f the pendu1um 15 1ncrea5ed a few 
tenth5 0f a 5ec0nd 0ver the va1ue 1t w0u1d have w1th0ut he tran5ducer. 
1f the ne9at1ve 5t1ffne55 0f the tran5ducer 15 made c0mpara61e n ma9n1- 
tude t0 the 5t1ffne55 0f the 5pr1n9, the 5y5tem 6ec0me5 un5ta61e. F19ure5 
1, 2, and 3 are ph0t09raph5 0f the 5e15m0meter taken 6y Mr. F. C. 
Hen50n, 1n wh05e 5h0p5 1t wa5 c0n5tructed. 
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A 5chemat1c repre5entat10n f the tran5ducer 15 5h0wn 1n F19ure 4. 
M 15 the permanent U-ma9net. P, P are the p01e-p1ece5 ar0und wh1ch are 
w0und the c0115 C, C. A 15 the armature wh1ch f0rm5 w1th the p01e- 
p1ece5 the w0rk1n9 a1r-9ap5 0f re1uctance R/2 each. 5, 5 f0rm the 5hunt 
0f re1uctance R,. M0vement5 0f the react0r e1at1ve t0 the 5upp0rt1n9 
5y5tem 0f the 5e15m0meter vary the 1en9th 0f the w0rk1n9 a1r-9ap5 and 
th15 1n turn var1e5 the f1ux thr0u9h the 9ap5. 7he chan9e5 1n f1ux thu5 
1nduce 1ectr0m0t1ve f0rce5 1n the c0115 and the re5u1t1n9 current5 0perate 
the 9a1van0meter5. F19ure 5 repre5ent5 the e4u1va1ent c1rcu1t 0f the 
tran5ducer. F 15 the effect1ve 5tructura1 ma9net0m0t1ve f0rce 0f the per- 
manent ma9net 1n 9116ert5. R~ 15 the effect1ve re1uctance 0f the perma- 
nent ma9net 1n 0er5ted5. R, 15 the re1uctance 0f the 5hunt p1u5 the ef- 
fect1ve 1eaka9e re1uctance 0f the c1rcu1t. R 15 the re1uctance 0f the tw0 
w0rk1n9 9ap5 1n 5er1e5. 7he 5ect10n 0f the p01e-p1ece5 1  taken 1ar9e 
en0u9h 50 that the1r e1uctance 155ma11 c0mpared t0 that 0f the 9ap5. 1n 
th15 d15cu5510n 5uch effect5 a5 hy5tere515, eddy current5, and fr1n91n9 0f 
the 11ne5 0f f0rce 1n the v1c1n1ty 0f the a1r-9ap5 w111 6e ne91ected. 1f 4,~ 15 
the effect1ve f1ux thr0u9h the permanent ma9net, 4,8 the f1ux thr0u9h the 
5hunt p1u5 the 1eaka9e f1ux, and 4• the f1ux thr0u9h the w0rk1n9 9ap5 
then 
~,.--  ~ + 6 (1) 
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F16, 1,--Vert1ca1 5e15m0meter 
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F1e. 2.--7ran5ducer a55em61y 
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K1c, 3--L1m~t 5crew~ and damp1n9 ad1u5tment 
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f•1c,. 5.--E4mva1ent cwcmt 0f tran5ducer 
and 








d4 15 a max1mum when 
dR 
(RR,,~ + RR~ + R,,,R~) -~ 
(4) 
R/~m 
R~ • (5) /•,, - -  R 
1f the 5hunt re1uctance 0f the tran5ducer 15 adju5ted t0 the va1ue 91ven 
6y E4uat10n 5 then E4uat10n 3 may 6e wr1tten 
F 
40 - -  maxwe115 (6) 
2R,~ 
and t0 a 5uff1c1ent appr0x~mat10n 
d~ P 
m 
dR 4RR,,~ (7) 
1f x and 5 are the 1en9th and 5ect10n 0f each a1r-9ap, then 
R = 2.r 0er5ted5  (8 )  
5 
and the rate 0f chan9e 0f f1ux thr0u9h the 9ap5 w1th re5pect 0 the d15- 
p1acement 0f the armature 15 
0r  
d4 d4 dR 
dx dR d.v 
d0 F 4•0 
dx 4xR~ 2x0 
maxwe115 per cm. (9) 
1n F19ure 6 mea5urement5 0f d4 - -  are p10tted a9a1n5t 1 fr0m three ex- 
dx .v 
per1menta1 tran5ducer5. F0r c0rrect 0perat10n 0f the 5e15m0meter 1t 15 
nece55ary that w1th1n the ran9e 0f d15p1acement5 enc0untered, A 4 5h0u1d 
6e 11near w1th re5pect 0 5x, the armature d15p1acement. 1n 0rder t0 de- 
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A - 1 Chr0me Ma9net wtth V0te P~ece5 ~ c1t~rn ~L0n9 
15-1 . . . . . .  :} "" V. 1 - . ~  
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1/X1nche~ 
F16 6.--Re1at10n6etween5en51t1v1ty and1en9th 0fa1r-9ap 
term1ne h0w c105e1y th15 c0nd1t10n 15 fu1f111ed we rewr1te E4uat10n 3 1n- 
tr0duc1n9 the va1ue 0f R fr0m E4uat10n 8
5FR.~ 
4,= 2x(R~ + Rm)+ 5R,,,~ (:0) 
N0w 1et 
x = .r0(1 -J- 8) 1n wh1ch 5~1 
and E4uat10n 10 6ec0me5 
1n wh1ch 
6= 
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1+6~ 
2:0(R~ + R,.) 
2.,-0(R, + R,,,) + 5~R~R~ 
51nce 6 and 8 are each 1e55 than un1ty, E4uat10n 11 may 6e wr1tten 
whence 
(1:) 
c60 + A4, - -  4% [ 1 - -  6~5 + 62~ 2 - -  6~5 ~ + . . . . .  ] 
6¢  = - -¢0  [6~ - -  62~ -0 + 636 ~ - - .  . . . .  ] 
(11a) 
(12) 
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7he departure fr0m hnear1ty 1n the re5p0n5e 15 91ven 6y the term5 1n 
E4uat10n 12, 0f h19her 0rder than the f1r5t. 51nce the 519n5 0f the term5 
a1ternate, an upper 11m1t f0r the departure may 6e c0mputed 6y tak1n9 
the 5ec0nd term 0n1y. A55um1n9 6 --  1, a va1ue 1ar9er than 1t ever 15 1n 
pract1ce, the upper 11m1t 0f the err0r 15 theref0re 82 , and the rat10 0f the 
err0r t0 the de51red 4uant1ty 15 [~. 51nce the ma9n1f1cat10n f the tran5- 
ducer and 9a1van0meter 15 a1way5 9reater than 10 * 1t f0110w5 that f0r a 
9a1van0meter def1ect10n 0f 10 cent1meter5 the c0rre5p0nd1n9 armature 
d15p1acement 151e55 than 10 -a cent1meter5. 1f the 9ap 1en9th, x•, 15 0ne 
m1111meter hen ~ 15 10 -2. 7he upper 11m1t 0f the err0r 15 thu5 0ne per cent. 
W1th a un1f0rm f1ux den51ty 8 1n an a1r-9ap, the 1aw 0f ma9net1c f0rce 
6etween the tw0 p01e5 f0rm1n9 the 9ap 15 acc0rd1n9 t0 Maxwe11 
825 
f ----- - -  dyne5 (13) 
8= 
7he f0rce 0n the armature due t0 the 5teady f1ux 1n the 9ap5 15 theref0re 
f0 = - -  4°2~° dyne5 (14) 
4~5 
7he ne9at1ve 519n 1nd1cate5 that the f0rce tend5 t0 reduce the 9ap 1en9th x. 
7he 6ehav10r 0f the ma9net1c f0rce w1th re5pect 0 d15p1acement5 0f 
the armature fr0m 1t5 re5t p051t10n may 6e f0und 6y 1ntr0duc1n9 va1ue5 
fr0m E4uat10n 11a 1nt0 E4uat10n 13. 7hu5 1f the d15p1acement 15~x0 we 
may wr1te E4uat10n 13 
f0 -~- Af - -  --(k2--2-° [1 --  65 • 6-•52 --  6~58 + . . . . .  ] 2 
4~5 
0r  
Af  - -  f0 [26~ - 36°-~ °- + 4t~ ~ - .  . . . .  ] 
51nce term5 1n 65 0f h19her 0rder than the f1r5t may 6e ne91ected m c0m- 
par150n t0 65 the e4uat10n a60ve reduce5 t0 
Af=2f065 (15) 
whmh 5h0w5 that the mcrement 1n f0rce 15 pr0p0rtmna1 t0 the d15p1ace- 
ment rather than t0 the ne9at1ve d15p1acement a5 1n the ca5e 0f 5pr1n95. 
7he tran5ducer thu5 add5 a ne9at1ve 5t1ffne55 0f 2f06 dyne5 per cent1meter 
W0 
t0 the mechamca1 5y5tem and theref0re 1en9then5 the pen0d 0f the 
pendu1um, 
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1f the num6er 0f turn5 1n the c0115 5urr0und1n9 the p01e-p1ece5 15 n, 
the e1ectr0m0t1ve f0rce 1nduced 1n the c0115 a5 a re5u1t 0f a m0vement 0f 
the armature 15 
d6 
E- - - -  11 - -  
dt 
5mce 
d4~ d4, dx 
dt dx dt 
we 06ta1n w1th the he1p 0f E4uat10n 9 
E -  n60 dx 
2x0 dt 
emu (16) 
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7he e4uat10n 0f m0t10n 0f the 5e15m0meter 15 
d~x dx ~ d2~ (17) t--- ~ 4- 2~ - -  4- c0-0.r • dt dt °" 
1n wh1ch x -~- the d15p1acement 0f the 1nertm react0r re1at1ve t0 the 5up- 
p0rt1n9 5y5tem 
8~ 
(D 0 - -  
70  
~= 
the damp1n9 c0eff1c1ent 
2a 
70 
the undamped per10d 0f the pendu1um 
the d15p1acement 0f the earth part1e1e5 
--- a 51n c0t 
00 -•- - -  
7 
7 --- per10d 0f the earth wave 
and 1f the 5e15m0meter damp1n9 6e adju5ted t0 the cr1t1ca1 va1ue then 
E4uat10n 17 6ec0me5 
d~X 9 d.v dt 2 4- ~00-d~ -~- c020x = am ~- 51n c0t (18) 
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7he 5teady 5tate 501ut10n 0f E4uat10n 18 15 
d.r ac0 a 51n (c0t -1- 3) 
- -  (19)  
dt c0~0 + c0~ 
5 ~ tan -~ c02° --  c02 
2c00c0 (20) 
1ntr0ducm9 va1ue5 fr0m E4uat10n 19 1nt0 E4uat10n 16 the e1ectr0m0t1ve 
f0rce 1nduced 1n the c0115 15 
E ---- u¢°ac0~ 51n (c0t -1- 8) (21) 
2x0(c0~0 + c0~) 
7h15 e1ectr0m0t1ve f0rce 15 app11ed t0 the termma15 0f the 9a1van0meter 
wh05e e4uat10n 0f m0t10n 2 15 
d~-0 2~ d0 9E ())) 
dt---2" + 0-d-[ + c0~-90 - -  rm - "  
0 -~ an9u1ar def1ect10n 0f 9a1van0meter 1nrad1an5 
9 = the e1ectr0dynam1c c0n5tant 0f the 9a1van0meter, wh1ch 15 the 
pr0duct 0f the area 0f the c011, the num6er 0f turn5, and the 
f1e1d-5tren9th 
r =-- the 5um 0f the 9a1van0meter and tran5ducer re515tance5 
m = the m0ment 0f 1nert1a 0f the 9a1van0meter 5u5pen510n 
% -= damp1n9 c0n5tant 0f the 9a1van0meter 
2~ 
c0j 2 77  
70 = the undamped per10d 0f the 9a1van0meter 
When the mechan1ca1 damp1n9 0f the 9a1van0meter 15 ne91ected 1n c0m- 
par150n t0 the e1ectr0ma9net1c damp1n9 due t0 react10n5 0f the c1rcu1t 
then 
2e9-  9~ 
••4¢6 
2 A5 a re5u1t 0f the 1ar9e re1uctance 0f the w0rkm9 a1r-9ap5, the effect5 0f the 
c0unter ma9net0 m0ttve f0rce m the tran5ducer are ne91ected. 
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1t 15 ev1dent that 1n E4uat10n 22 the reactance 0f the c1rcu1t 15 ne912cted 
1n c0mpar150n t0 the re515tance. 1ntr0duc1n9 the va1ue 0f E fr0m E4ua- 
t10n 21 the 9a1van0meter e4uat10n 6ec0me5 
d20 d0 a6c0 a 51n (c0t 4- ~) 
dt---0- + 2e9 -77 4- (°2•0 = (23) 
(920 -1- 032 
6-  9n4~0 
21vn~.$~0 
7he 5teady 5tate 501ut10n 0f E4uat10n 23 15 
0 -= a6c0 a 51n (mt 4- 8 •4t• 7) (24) 
(m.~0 + 032) [ (c029 •• c0.,) e 4• 4e2 c0~]~ 
y ~--- tan-~ 
Mak1n9 the f0110w1n9 5u65t1tut10n5 




(c020 + c0,) [(c02 • c02)= + 4e~ c0-01~ 
E4uat10n 24 reduce5 t0 




D = 2L0 -= 2La6Q 51n (c0t -1-- 5)  (29) 
E4uat10n5 28 and 29 repre5ent the re5p0n5e 0f the 5e15m09raph f0r a11 
va1ue5 0f the var10u5 c0n5tant5• 7he f0rm 0f the re5p0n5e character- 
15t1c 15 91ven 6y the funct10n Q. A 15 the pha5e d15p1acement 0f the 
9a1van0meter re1at1ve t0 the earth d15p1acement. 
a 1t 15 c1ear that E4uat10n5 28 and 29 are 1dent1ca1 m f0rm w1th the c0rre5p0nd- 
1n9 e4uat10n5 f0r the 6a11t2m 5e15m09raph. 1n 5p1te 0f th15, the new 1n5trument 
d1ffer5 marked1y 1n 6ehav10r f 0m the n0rma1 6aht21n, 51nce the h~9h ma9n1f1cat10n 
0f the pre5ent tran5ducer make5 pract1ca61e the u5e 0f an ent1re1y d1fferent c0m61- 
nat10n 0f 5e15m0meter and 9a1van0meter c0n5tant5. 
1f the d15tance fr0m the 9a1van0meter 1en5 t0 the rec0rd1n9 drum 15 L, 
then the d15p1acement 0f the rec0rd1n9 119ht 5p0t 0n the drum 15 
(28) 
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An m5pect10n f the funct10n Q 5h0w5 that a rather w1de var1at10n 1n 
re5p0n5e characten5t1c5 1  ava11a61e w1th a 51n91e 5e15m0meter 6y mere1y 
vary1n9 the 9a1van0meter c0n5tant5. Furtherm0re the tran5ducer may 6e 
arran9ed w1th 5evera1 pa1r5 0f c01f5 50 that tw0 0r m0re 9a1van0meter5 
may 6e 0perated 51mu1tane0u51y 6y 0ne 5e15m0meter. 7hree 9a1van0meter 
c0m61nat10n5 have 6een 5ucce55fu11y u5ed 50 far: a M011 m1cr0 9a1va- 
n0meter 6y K~pp • 20nen w1th per10d 0f 0.20 0f a 5ec0nd and cr1t1ca1 
damp1n9, a Leed5 • N0rthrup type R 9a1van0meter w1th a per10d 0f 
f0urteen 5ec0nd5 and cr1t1ca1 damp1n9, a 9a1van0meter 51m11ar t0 the pre- 
ced1n9 6ut w1th damp1n9 c0n51dera61y 1n exce55 0f the cr1t1ca1 va1ue. 1n 
each ca5e the 9a1van0meter damp1n9 15 c0ntr011ed 6y w1nd1n9 the tran5- 
ducer c0115 w1th w1re 0f 5uch 512e a5 t0 pr0v1de the re4mred externa1 c1r- 
cu1t re515tance 
7he curve A 1n F19ure 7 repre5ent5 he funct10n Q f0r the M011 9a1va- 
n0meter c0m61nat10n. 7he c0n5tant5 u5ed 1n the c0mputat10n are 
~00 -- 12.57 and c0 a -- 31.42. 51nce the 9a1van0meter damp1n9 15 cr1t1ca1 
% -= c09 and Q reduce5 t0 the f0rm 
0) 8 
Q • (30) 
(~0-~0 + 00 ~) (c0~ + c0~) 
7h15 c0m61nat10n 15 part1cu1ar1y 5u1ta61e f0r the rec0rd1n9 0f 10ca1 earth- 
4uake5 51nce 1t aff0rd5 h19h ma9n1f1cat10n5 f0r the 5h0rt-per10d wave5. 
Furtherm0re the 9a1van0meter 15ru99ed en0u9h t0 w1th5tand 5evere 
5h0ck5 w1th0ut dama9e a5 re5u1t 0f 1t5 d0u61e 5u5pen510n a d 5h0rt per10d. 
F0r r0ut1ne u5e at th15 1a60rat0ry a ma9n1f1cat10n 1n the ran9e 0f max1- 
mum re5p0n5e 0f appr0x1mate1y 00,000 ha5 91ven 6e5t re5u1t5. W1th 
h19her ma9n1f1cat10n5 10ca1 traff1c m1cr05e15m5 6ec0me tr0u61e50me. 7he 
ma9n1f1cat10n character15tm c0rre5p0nd1n9 t0 the r0ut1ne adju5tment 15 
5h0wn 1n F19ure 8, curve A. 7he h19h ma9mf1cat10n5 f0r per10d5 1n the 
ran9e 0.5 t0 2 5ec0nd5 render th15 c0m61nat10n very u5efu1 n the re915- 
trat10n 0f the f1r5t pha5e5 0f te1e5e15m5. 
7he curve C 1n F19ure 7 dep1ct5 va1ue5 0f ~) f0r the Leed5 • N0rthrup 
9a1van0meter c0m61nat10n w1th cr1t1ca1 damp1n9. 1n th15 ca5e a150 Q 15 
0f the f0rm 91ven 6y E4uat10n 30. 7he u5efu1 ma9n1f1cat10n 0f th15 c0m- 
61nat10n 15 11m1ted 6y the m1cr05e15m5 0f appr0x1mate1y 51x 5ec0nd5 
per10d. 7he ma9n1f1cat10n character15t1c c0rre5p0nd1n9 t0 the r0ut1ne 
adju5tment a Pa5adena 15 5h0wn 1n F19ure 8, curve C. 7h15 repre5ent5 
the h19he5t ma9n1f1cat10n that can 6e u5ed dur1n9 the t1me5 0f max1mum 
m1cr05e15m1c act1v1ty. 1t can 0f c0ur5e 6e 1ncrea5ed c0n51dera61y when 
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6een f0und 5at15fact0ry f0r a11 r0ut1ne w0rk. 7h15 15 the 6e5t c0m61na- 
t10n f0r the re915trat10n f te1e5e15m5. 1ta150 rec0rd5 10ca1 earth4uake5 
very we11. 7he f0rm 0f the re5p0n5e curve exh161ted 6y th15 c0m61nat10n 
w1th 1t5 re1at1ve1y h19h ma9n1f1cat10n f r 5h0rt per10d5 d1ffer5 c0n51der- 
a61y fr0m that 0f the c0nvent10na1 te1e5e15m1c 1n5trument5. 1t 15 6e- 
11eved, h0wever, that f0r m05t r0ut1ne 065ervat10n5 th15 f0rm 15 5uper10r, 
51nce the wave5 0f var10u5 per10d5 1n a te1e5e15m are wr1tten w1th ap- 
pr0x1mate1y e4ua1 amp11tude5. 7hu5 the 1mp0rtant 5h0rt-per10d wave5 
0f the f1r5t pha5e5 0f the te1e5e15m are c1ear1y rec0rded, wh11e the 1ater 
10n9-per10d wave5 are n0t wr1tten 50 1ar9e a5 t0 make the reduct10n 0f 
the rec0rd d1ff1cu1t. 1t 5h0u1d 6e ment10ned 1n th15 c0nnect10n that 
6uten6er94 f1r5t c0n5tructed an 1n5trument w1th th15 type 0f re5p0n5e 
character15t1c and p01nted 0ut 1t5 advanta9e5 1n te1e5e15m1c re 0rd1n9. 
H15 1n5trument c0n515ted 0f a 6a11t21n 5e15m0meter, wh1ch he m0d1f1ed 
6y 5h0rten1n9 the per10d 0f the pendu1um and 6y 1ncrea51n9 the ma9net1c 
f1e1d 5tren9th 0f the tran5ducer. He rec0rded w1th a re1at1ve1y 5h0rt- 
per10d 9a1van0meter. 
W1th the Leed5 • N0rthrup c0m61nat10n 1 wh1ch the damp1n9 15 
c0n51dera61y 9reater than the cr1t1ca1 va1ue the re5p0n5e character15t1c 15 
very near1y the 5ame a5 that 0f the mechan1ca1 5y5tem a10ne w1th1n the 
u5efu1 ran9e 0f earth per10d5. 7he c0n5tant5 f0r th15 c0m61nat10n are 
~9 -~ 0.45 and ~9 -- 9.0. Curve 8, F19ure 7, repre5ent5 the funct10n Q 
f0r th15 ca5e. 7he ma9n1f1cat10n character15tm 15 91ven 6y 8, F19ure 8. 
7h15 c0m61nat10n 15 5u1ta61e f0r the re915trat10n f 60th 10ca1 earth4uake5 
and te1e5e15m5, a1th0u9h the ma9n1f1cat10n {0rthe 10n9er wave5 15 n0t a5 
9reat a5 c0u1d 6e de51red. 80th th15 c0m61nat10n a d the preced1n9 0ne 
are un5u1ta61e f0r the re915trat10n f 5tr0n9 10ca1 earth4uake5 a a re5u1t 
0f the fact that 5evere 5h0ck5 et up tran5ver5e v16rat10n5 1nthe de11cate 
5u5pen510n5 0f the 10n9-per10d 9a1van0meter5. 
7he ma9n1f1cat10n5 5h0wn 1n F19ure 8 repre5ent the 0pt1mum va1ue5 
f0r r0ut1ne u5e at the 1a60rat0ry 1n Pa5adena, C0n51dera61y h19her ma9- 
n1f1cat10n5 are ava11a61e na11 three un1t5. When 0perat1n9 51n91y the 
ma9n1f1cat10n f the M011 c0m61nat10n can 6e 1ncrea5ed appr0x1mate1y 
tenf01d and the 0ther5 a60ut f0urf01d. W1th tw0 9a1van0meter5 0perat1n9 
51mu1tane0u51y the1ncrea5e5 are a60ut 0ne-ha1f th05e ju5t 91ven. 
1n F19ure 9 the pha5e character15t1c5 are91ven f0r the three c0m61na- 
t10n5. 1n c0mput1n9 the5e va1ue5 the c0-0rd1nate5 have 6een ch05en 50 
4 13. 6uten6er9, ••Re915tr1erun9en rn1t 2we1 6a11t21npende1n v r5h1edener P r10de,•• 
8e1tra9e ~ur 6e0phy51k, 25, 74, 1930. 
168 8uLLE71N 0F  711E 5E15M0L061CAL 50C1E7Y 0F  AMER1CA 
that a 5Udden m0t10n 0f the earth W:11 pr0dUCe a C0rre5p0nd1n9 a1va- 
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0rneter C~0rn6~r e- t~0n 
4~ = 02  5ec0nd5, Dam~n9 C.rtt.uc~L 
9 = Le , :d5  * Nc , r th rup~a.Lv~n)rnetc r  C0m6~n~t0n 
7~" = 14-( 5ec0nd5,  0verd~rnped.  
C = Le :d5  * N~,rkhrup 7aa.Lv~n )meter  60m66n~6L0rt 
7;  = t~-~ 5ec0nc5,  Darr ~a9 Cr.tucat 
7e m 8ec0nc(~ 
Fm. 9.--Pha5e character15tm5 
t4- 1(a cC 
8y wmd1n9 the tran5ducer c0115 w1th very f1ne w:re the1r 1mpedance 
can 6e made h19h en0u9h t0 match the mput c1rcu:t 0f a vacuum tu6e 
amp11f1er w1th0ut the u5e 0f an 1nput tran5f0rmer. C0nnected m th15 
way t0 an amp11f1er, the m5trument ha5 6een u5ed a5 the p1ck-up un1t 
f0r an aut0mat1c rec0rd1n9 1amp 1nten51f1er wh1ch 1ncrea5e5 the 6r1111ance 
0f the rec0rd1n9 119ht5 0f the r0ut1ne 1n5trument5 dur1n9 the pa55a9e 0f 
5tr0n9 earth4uake5. A dev1ce 0f th15 character ha5 6een 1n r0ut1ne u5e at 
th:5 1a60rat0ry f0r 0ver a year. 065ervat10n5 made dur1n9 th15 1nterva1 
have c1ear1y dem0n5trated that the 1e916111ty ran9e 0f 5e15m09ram5 15 
9reat1y extended 6y 1t5 u5e. 
A 5ma11er p0rta61e 1n5trument ha5 6een c0n5tructed. 1n th15 m0de1 
the 1nert1a-react0r ha5 a ma55 0f ten k1109ram5 and a per10d 0f appr0x1- 
mate1y 0.3 0f a 5ec0nd. W1th a M011 m1cr0 9a1van0meter the re5p0n5e 15 
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c0mpara61e t0 that 0f the r0ut1ne 1n5trument 1n the re915trat10n f 10ca1 
earth4uake5. 7he p0rta61e m0de1 ha5 a150 6een f1tted w1th h19h 1mpedance 
c0115 and u5ed 1n c0nnect10n w1th a tu6e amp11f1er and 05c11109raph f0r 
the re915trat10n f 61a5t5. 
1n F19ure5 10 and 11 are 5h0wn reduced 5ect10n5 0f 5e15m09ram5 re- 
c0rded at Pa5adena 1931, 0ct06er 9-10. 7he 5e15m09ram 0f F19ure 10 
wa5 wr1tten 6y the M011 9a1van0meter c0m61nat10n, and that 0f F19ure 11 
wa5 wr1tten w1th the Leed5 • N0rthrup 9a1van0meter c0m61nat10n ad- 
ju5ted t0 cr1t1ca1 damp1n9. 7he tw0 9a1van0meter5 were 0perat1n9 51mu1- 
tane0u51y fr0m the 5ame 5e15m0meter. 0n  the 0n9ma1 rec0rd5, there are 
d15cern161e 50me th1rty-tw0 5eparate 5h0ck5 0n91natm9 m three d1fferent 
f0c1. 7he f1r5t 15 a rather 5tr0n9 10ca1 earth4uake w1th an 0r191n 1n the 
n0rthern part 0f the 6u1f 0f Ca11f0rma. 7h15 15 f0110wed 6y a num6er 0f 
after5h0ck5. 7he 5ec0nd 0r191n 15 10cated 50me twenty-three k110meter5 
fr0m Pa5adena nd 15 repre5ented 6y a 5m91e 5h0ck. 7he th1rd 0r191n 15 
appr0x1mate1y 0,000 kd0meter5 fr0m Pa5adena m the vm1mty 0f the 
5010m0n 151and5. 1t 15 repre5ented 6y a ma1n te1e5e15m f0110wed 6y a 
num6er 0f after5h0ck5. 7he effect1vene55 0f the M011 c0m61nat10n 1 ex- 
h161t1n9 the f1r5t pha5e5 0f te1e5e15m5 1  c1ear1y 5een 1n F19ure 10. 7he 
f1r5t m0t10n 0f the ma1n 5h0ck 15 dear1y 5een 0n the 10n9-per10d rec0rd 
1n F19ure 11, 6ut the after5h0ck5 are d1ff1cu1t t0 f1nd. A5 a re5u1t 0f 1t5 
h19her 5en51t1v1ty f0r 5h0rt per10d5 the M011 c0m61nat10n 0ften rec0rd5 
the arnva15 0f the f1r5t m0vement5 m te1e5e15m5 near1y a 5ec0nd ear11er 
than the 0ther 1n5trument5 at th15 1a60rat0ry. 1n F19ure5 10 and 11 the 
t1me 519na1 marked w1th a c1rc1e 15 21 h 00 m 00 ~ 6 .C .7 ,  aut0mat1ca11y re- 
c0rded 6y rad10 fr0m Annap0115. 
F19ure 12 5h0w5 a rec0rd 0f a deep-f0cu5 te1e5e15m wh1ch 0ccurred 
0n January 9, 1932. 7h15 wa5 wr1tten 6y the M011 c0m61nat10n. 1t 15 
typma1 0f the appearance 0f deep-f0cu5 earth4uake5 0n the rec0rd5 0f 
th15 1n5trument. 0n  the Leed5 • N0rthrup c0m61nat10n rec0rd5, th15 
earth4uake xh161t5 0mewhat 1ar9er 5urface wave5 than th05e u5ua11y 
065erved 1n deep-f0cu5 earth4uake5. 
F19ure 13 15 a fu11-5ca1e r pr0duct10n 0f a 10ca1 earth4uake 5e15m0- 
9ram wr1tten w1th the M011 c0m61nat10n  Au9u5t 30, 1931. 7he 5h0ck 
pr06a61y 0ccurred 0n the 5an Andrea5 fau1t, 50me f1fty k110meter5 due 
n0rth 0f Pa5adena. 
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